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llSH REVELERS BOB

AND SWAY TO JOLLY

nANfEOFTIIEMAYOS'"
1 . M flips mill Sons nnd
peter "".,. ,,,
vi" e

t o..11 "THin tlnaf
Annum o". "- - er

Hold"

loTABLES PRESENT

While I'elor llniinlgnn stamped Ills foot

l.. iim mid fawoit Irish dances fiom
L fiddle, W s0"'' ""'' '"R',fc r ,:Hn

fibbed nnd snaved uitoimn me name
icols till Ony- -hornpipes amiBho lrWi

twhee
ninrnlns
"o'. wlioopoc-e-c!- " shouted

..rnnd Mstrr .lanced the tlnonj?. hit
$ coatless nn.l n handkerchief tucket
Kl his collar, only riddled the faster.
KJ when t'cter faltered tow aid the end

The MaUl That Left the Cotmtiy,"
!L Mnloney enmo to his nld with n few
K versos of the "Clrcci, rtrovos of
SSf. or good old tllncnblitl," pushed

"Rh hnKplpes tiy means of
Kcovoicd brllows worked by Jlnppln-- !

' ffi 6S TUP table on which their
perched trembled and swuvedklrs were

their roeklnR. slaniplntr mcnsuies;
window-- , shook '.loathlw floor nnd tl.e

lolls of the boblilni? dnnceis, but still
5 colli ens IniiKhcd without

Kins the IrHh luddloliueks whirled them
ike or tlBKcd tliimwh tho IHab

f
KU-WOril'

WIIOOPEI2-I5I3!- "

mltliPr and father wcro Olrlsh an'
Olrlsh, too." shouted one true s'on

Ifrite old coiintu as he snatched a lass c
crimson poppy In her blncl; linlr

frnmUhe tluoiiB ana iiwiK i im
?..'ii.n H.i. reel. A loiiK-dniw- n "whoop- -

j5''to!tl something of the Joy In Ills soul.
tl wns the Join "iiiinai iiuiht ui im-fut-

of Mno. composed of sons of Ire-'En- d

from the County Mayo. Mercantile
ilill Broad nnd Master streets, wiib nar.i- -

'Staree enough to bold the lone strenmit
V Dublin folk and former sons of Coik
hu natives of Hie eountiy places through
(tie length nnd breadth of eland that
'docked to the hall

Just as lnpp "lid Just as merry as nny
wii JudKO Joieph )'. itoKors. men more
Si Tnhn i Connelly, Michael J. Ityan.
tjtJge llonnlwell, .Imlw ltainoml lo

nnd lmndreiln of other piomlnont
jam of rnliniieipnia, an miiive mjii m
Ovid Olrlnncl.

"IWSII DnCOItATIONS."
filling low from the collliiR on the main
tfincoflocr was a hUKo pot of liliii fei ns

Jlnd ot)icr trnlllni; veROtntloii. this
ll fyStoons to ine ooxes n iiu- - ai i n
iwire etrhiRs of iicnnnnta reprcientliiK nil
tie colors of the vnrlnus eountlta of
Wand, for Mayo was only the host last
illht. Ne.uly ecry county, .it is thought,

il Wnresentatlxcs there.
fFrom the boxes all around the hall were
Jraoed enormoui Anurlcan IImks, the

ICO, Wlllte Ullli UIUU UUIllfl. II.IMIIIK 111 11IU
IJoor. Right In the lioait of each lcsloon
ffa the green inti the ICrin o i'imsii.
LTbe stage was uiuueii neuiiiu ii inn iiuuii-- ht

of Cliilstmas tiot.i and htU' an
In n finntlc

Wort to luio into the fox tiot and ono- -
n'.cpaomeof the older folk, most of whom
,vere uownsmirs m iiiu uiruu.s ui iue irisii
Elchlaml Fling or tho Piper's JIb.
Fordonnstniis was where the real hlfih

tpots oi tne (lanco wero huuck. r;ven
lie walls were Breen. Hero sat Peter
'the fiddler like a kli.g on his throne, On
his left was Tom and his pipes. Jeiry
fennerty sawed Ills violin on tho other
e'destarthiR tho bar always whoro Peter
.lfftvOff, so that theie shouldn't he any
UHI ill IUU melody, and John Urannon
loden the thrill of the country nnd tho

Wit of the town square vtitn ins irisii pic-oth- er

Ipolo on the side. IIcio tho laddie
licks with their bands on their hips

PthpAn, that.. l.1iiutttv iijcii i iiikii ilH uiry tint inuir
W and bowed to their partners. Hero
tie black-haire- red-face- d sons of Hrin

Ijwghed with pnidoirililo pride when they
lean a lassie so haul and so fast thnti lie had to lean on him for mipport at tho

sUMi. Here paitncrs linked arms ami
(racefully danced the flKures, now look- -
eeon, now madly jlgfiliiK with their hair

,l!l tumbling down unheeded.
tun hi:st danch t:vEn,

iTello dresses. fl'lmnti flrpsapM. ulilfn.
ijne and every other color nil wound and
Unwound lllco tlu ontrtru ,if tlin rnbiliniv
His was where tho lads and lasses of
Sj)o were danelns the dances of tho
ucient and modem Celts. Tile

room w.us Hacked. Smnk-- hunir like
ijPloud over the danceis, but no one

IBlndpil tlmt All ll,n.. .... .. ,. TA... ,; " w.. 4,, bllUJ C,t, tlllC, 1 tLf.'l
itousled, curly hair bobllnK over his ilddlu:
ijii iney neniil was tlio blushing und

lojmmio melodies it poured foith, and nil
iMjr minded was the constant beat of
Wet's foot, noundliiB on tho table as h

flayed nnd plaed.
ph only tlmo tho fiddle Mopped was

faring the Brand march, held unstairs.
iTM was led by P T. O'Hrian nnd his
ijiughter Mnry. lloio thnn a thousand

x part In it and went tin ouch tho
Wires. John J. JIcGuIro had charge of
je right wing Ho is picsldent of tho

wayos and mnrehed with n trend tlint
WW stately and "srand indade."r. J. Corcoran wim chalrnmn of tho
(aace. And. With T l rnnwnv lin vna

Bf the Reception Committee, was lie
M,ura me most successful or nny who

JM thus far stnBed n Mayo dunce.

Accident Viptim Tlloa
WA frnrlxail t...it i i ..

I geceotwood which struck Isanc Nichols,
sfio oiu, or jwj Cumberland street,

,le was loadlns a wagon on Friday,
willed In tho man's death todny nt tho
apman's Ilomcopathlo Hospital. Nichols
IS"'Injured In the lumber yard of R. A.

St. J' WHIams, at 2.M and York

TODAY'S MAnniAfip i.iprmrps
8,h ' ani Ilea8la

rruzr."1?1!. 1305 ti Lelthenw hi
PffiSSn V,,rra''1- - Holmesburg, Pa., and
nwH55na. HolmeBliurc. Pa.

ia,h ani E,,,,hiS&v'T-Vs- i.

Eliiahi,. !' o'l?"""-- . lua' TiBtt si., ami
1315 N- - lUth at.

trJUani v!lf ! . Montroe t.. und Sadie

Heir i v ' . loer t., ana Annie uoia- -

'ttdo? 'Irffw!83 Christian Bt . and LtizloTitan t.'Ui vfifKi?'"-- ' Oerrltt St.. and Mary C.

ffi .?s .wa.. and Ooldla Stein,
s.t.J"'II

ItirHii,. Vt1,',!trw,n, 'New York city. and
,Mler' V N. 17th st.

uS rtiS.al!0(ki. -'-tiuT Almond t., andElifi.'l'nwktt. 'J714 Ii Thompson
?auV ni,uUn.v-J?l-

'. N, UdthKow tt and
N. LelthKOW st.

feaSt ni?8de.-i- n N. Chadwick t.. and
i ..;:. 'w".
FRSltkv ,,l?pw, York. fa,, unu fwu Sis- -

tait i?iV'c,,I! s-- Mhb't.. and Katie Sugar- -

iSSLtK?'?,111. . I'ennagrovp, N. J., and
PoUSm "ft, ""I'owk. IEOO Vino st,
'VMMiifi .?'Y,clt' " J'ees ' an4 Annle
Wl.iTll!i. 11!) Heed nt.ntv "". fi; 1'aiuyunls ae., and Mary;?"S'.jai 8. Aiuer ii,

IMS 2 B!'"'er. OH N. Hutchinson t.. and
iKfbi W N, Hutchinson l. '
fiu3ih .cN.a.,nesi '"-- 'I Hutlonwood at., and

'orVuh . VjjM. 3 Qeorge 'st., and Annie

3 ionh t
WeUch Bna Annle F,cld'

WVlfitllSl.f,U" ,t" nd BM,e Bo- -

fekVTtyaT,0fk "V aUi RSa
11124 Pnlnl llro.a ov nnriK ljUnan; lOl'I s. 2lst at.

6'n and Mary
"a.S-lM.et- .

l'H8 W.Krle and Kllza- -
S A. w?f 1W. Erie aye."
lUbith i V ' i UucknuJl t.. and

T2?.".r CrrUk. t&., and Helta
' fcUmBi'aTire' . - -- . ...

' w IWVW
-- SKflit.Mi5."

&n&gm. and BUU
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HALF-HEARTE-

D SEARCH

FOR MURDERER CAUSE

OF DARBY CITIZENS' IRE

Residents Declai-- e Delaware
County Authorities Are Mak-

ing No Effort to Solve
Mystery

PETITION FORTHCOMING

There wns gclieial liidlgtiatlon In Unthy
today. Itcsldentn decimal that the

County ntltholltlcs ei6 makinsr
no effort lei folvo tho mystery suriound-Ili- B

tho jnurder of Mnry DnVK the
nnmnti who lost her life In trylnB to
snvp tlu valuables of William Colllns-Btov-

her emplojer.
Mnny ilcplnieil that the Indlffcfcnce In

rcBard to InvcstiKntlon of the case wns
due to the attitude of Plstrlct Attorncv
John II. Itnnnum, Jr., who enmo to
I'arhy, It Is snld, pionotinced tho ense
suicide and returned to Medln. As llnti-tui-

lopiesenlfl the powerful political In-
terests which tlnminnto the community,
the decision of suicide wns tnken tip, and
attempt was made by the county de-
tectives to end tho Investigation several
days ago.

Ah such n conclusion could not be
reached by the wildest deduction, resi-
dents snv, tho people demnndod thnt the
police continue the Investigation on their
own net mint, rewntdless nf the nttltudc
nt the Delaware County detectives.

In the hope thnt the mystery enn ho
solved steps ate beliiB tnken today to
circulate a petition calling upon tho
county authorities to conduct a rigid In-

vestigation. This petition will be sent to
Dlstilct Attorney Ilnnnum. The Homcn
of the community contend thnt the Imllf-feien-

of the authoiltles In to an
InvestlBntlon will make Onrhy an at
tractive plnce for thieves und murderers 1

who will feel scenic on account of pres-
ent conditions.

It Is generally agreed that Chief of
Polko Clark and his small lotce of police-
men nte doliiK all In their power to solve
tho m.vstciy. It is known, however, thnt
there Is consldcinhle filctlon between the
police of the small settlements of Dela-
ware County nnd the county nutnoritlcs.

The detectives ale eager for gloiy,
many sa., und will not unless
they nip sine of getlltiB their full slinrc.

It was learned toilay that tho muider-c- d

housekeeper owned two holmes und
left the care of these properties to a
woman filcnd In Delaware County. This
womun was questioned but could throw
no light on the mystery.

Coroner Drcwes and business men liv-
ing In unihy proper aic doing detective
work on their own account. At a. meet-
ing of the I) ii by Council next week n de-

mand will ho innde that a detective be
employed for the community who will ho
fieo from the domination of the political
iIub which UlctutPH tho rules for the
section.

FINAL IIEAHIXG IN DU I'ONT GUN

CLUH SUIT OPENED TODAY

Newbridge Citizens Want Shooting by
Prominent Men Stopped

WILMIN'GTC.N, Del.. Jan. 2.1.- -A final
healing of the suit brought to enjoin the
ilu Pont Oun Club fiom continuing its
activltler on its grounds nt N'ewbildge,
near this cltj, was bpBim bcfoie Chan-
cellor C'uitis In the Couit of Chancery
toda.

Considerable Interest Is manifest In the
case because of the deep Interest of many
members of the iltt Pont family In the
litigation. Seveial of those who llBiirc
piomlnently In supporting tho defendant
club ale also Individual defendants In
the suit brought hv Philip K. du Pont
to foice the tlu Pout Securities Company
to tuin over stock valued at more than
,')0,000,0IM to F, I. tlu Pont do Nemours

ft Co.
At a previous hearing of tho case

aBalnst the du Pont Gun Club the Court
Branted an injunction restinlnlnff the club
from shooting on Its giounds. This

will be combatted by attorneys
fiom tho club today. Residents of the
neighborhood, who nhked for the injunc-
tion, will oppose tho efforts to have tho
en Joiner leinowd.

TEXAS MOB LYNCHES MAN

ACCUSED OF THIPLE MURDER

Was Chnrgcd With Killing Parents
and Brother With an Ax

ROSTON, Tex., Jan. 2.',. W. J. Mayfleld,
j0 yeais old, chaiged with killing his
father, mother and brother with an ax,
was taken from tho county Jail hero early
today by a score of masked men nnd
hanged to a tieo half n mllo south, of
tow n.

The-tiipl- murder occuned nt tho Mn:-Ilcl- d

home, near here, the night of De-

cember SO. Mnjllcld was anested despite
his alibi that he wns attending lodge In
town nt the time. Tho Jury In tho first
case, that of his mother, dlsagieed nnd
was discharged Saturday.

The lynchers overpowered tho Jnller,
unlocked Muylleld's cell, carried him away
anil hud hanged him beforo tho lesldentr.
wero nwaio of what had hapened. There
was no guard at the Jail because there
had been no Indication of mob violence.

Golden Wedding Fete in Camden
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sand, of 312 Arch

street, Camden, will eclcbrnto their golden
wedding nnnlversnry ut their home to-

night. Surrounded by their relatives and
friends, thoj will bo "remarilcd" by Jus-tlc- o

of tho Peuco W. Taylor Wright, of
Camden. Following the ceremony there
will bo a banquet, at which Councllmnn
Fred Meckcrt, of this city, will officiate
as toastmaster. The couplo have lived
in Camden for 35 years and havo many
f i lends In this city. They were married
hero In St. John's Protestnnt Episcopal
Church in 1S6S.

MORE THAN 1000 DRUNKARDS
CONVERTED AS TABERNACLE. RISES

jWSassWTOsjijijjL i mj$ ;;; BSSgagSS? fm''rv,,r,Krr &'$$' , $JT5ECTt o'"3jst! v"$
ii .,

f v. wwjit 7m sgsiijtfCTais

ii " mBsn3am

tWiivrt-x-- uvMw js- - a'. V"S'
NIC1IOLAS-HEMMINGE- R GOING UP

Great in Darby
the Scene of in
Preparation for Revival

Tons of white pine board recently un-
loaded In a lot In Darby, which will be
used In eonstructlrr a tnbernaele where
tho
catnpalRn will open Kobtilnry 20, bus had
tho effect of converting moie thnn 1W0

iliiinknrda who live In different parts of
Delawaie County.

Tho comcrslon of former diunknrds,
bnrtendcr.s and owners of saloons, accord-
ing to mluisteis who me aiding In the
supellnteiidliiK of the building of tho tnb-
ernaele, was accomplished without a ser-
mon or one of the famous "Hilly" Sun-
day lectures. What did the "trick," as
one minister expiossed It today, was Bnz-Iii- k

dally on the tons of white plno board.
ilen whoso unmet gtnee the police blot-

ter in Htntlon houses In Philadelphia and
of the "lockup" In the little towns In
Delnware County today aio perched up
on the loot of the taber-
nacle, which will accommodate 270) per-
sons. These men today said that they
would rather cany a hntchet with which
to work on the tnbernncle thnn have
whisky bottles in tliclr coat pockets. Tho
majority of the men engnKed In the

of the tabernacle are doing the
work without a snlnry.

jiar KKCKiPTs Di:crtn.sn.
Tho tabernacle will be In a large lot

adjoining; the P. It. T. terminal nt 9th
and Main stieets, which Is In the heart of
Dniby nnd less than H00 jiiuIh away fiom
McClurc's saloon. The roof and one of
the walls of the tabernacle will be so
constiucted that they will be visible to
tliosp who aro drinking In the plnce. It
was admitted today hv one of the is

In McClure's thnt the receipts in
the pluee have fallen off within tho last
fow days

"Evor since they dumped those bonrds
In the lot some of the folks up hero
have lost their appetites for their cus-
tomary smile," snld one of tho

Fiom farmers wagons, trucks and other
vehicles which dally pass tho place where
tho tnbpinacle will be erectctl, empty
beer bottles and whisky llaska ate thrown
out. From a faimer's wagon, which
stopped near 0th and Main stieets today
a lnrgo barrel was hulled which contained
dozens of empty whisky bottles. Tho
rtilier of the wnson said that ho hod
gathered the collected bottles In Chester
and other places after making a house to
house canvass. The empty bottles re- -
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$160
Mahogany Case

Fine condition. Was
taken in part payment
for Play-
er.

Easy Terms

,11 & Cheefcnut Sts.

$2,431,688.34
I,

422 WALNUT J

;, fij .juACSifca. hit

AMERICANv.EAGLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Main Office: 80 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK

ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1ST, 1916
ASSETS

Bonds and Stocks $2,279,504.00
Premiums In course of collection , , .. 73,106,42
Interest, Dividends and Rents accrued 27,185.63
Cash on deposit and in office ( 51,892.29

Total Assets $2,431,688.34
lucludra e&cr deposit ol 150,78-1.0- In North Carolluu nnd Virginia.

I LIABILITIES.
Unearned premiums ,..,,,..,,..,.,.., $1 16,905,72
Losses In process of Adjustment, . , ,....,, 7,742.75
All other claims , .,.,.
Collateral Loan . ...,....,..,,, 155,000.00
Policyholders Surplus $2,145,299.08

Capital , $1,000,000.00
Net Surplus , 1,145,299.08

$2,145,299.03

HENUY EVANS, President

' & TAYLOR,
PHILADELPHIA AGENTS

i Jr a W'

is''iSSttss,l',

TABERNACLE

Structure
Activity

Nlcholson-Ilemmlng- evangelistic

Cunningham

STREET

6,740.79

WAGNER

Former Drunkards Work
on Darby Tabernacle

Many former drunknrds are
working as carpenters on tho taber-
nacle.

One thousand men, minister esti-
mates, have been converted since
work was started on the tnbernncle.
Conversion said to have been made
by gazing daily on tons of pine
board to be used in constructing
tabernacle.

Whisky and beer bottles are be-
ing thrown daily into gutter.

Saloon receipts in Darby and
Delawnre County said to have fall-
en off since work on tabernacle
begnn.

mnlned In vacant lot until they were
carded away by Darby stieetswccperfl.

Since woik on the tabernacle began
cottage praers arc being held nightly
which mo nttended by laigo eiowtls.
Tho Itev. Dr. V C. Cartwrlght. advance
man of the N'lcholson-Hcmmlng- cam-
paign, Is In n.uby ccry day. He also
admitted todny that constant gnzo on
the white pine bomd by the thousands
of persons who dally pass by It has had

wondeiful effect on foimcr patronlzcrs
of qaloons.

Churches of various denominations are

n

Fu,rs

Tomorrow
accommodate

The
that is yet
excuse.

Natural Raccoon.
Civet
Black Fox
Skunk
Hudson Seal
Black Lynx
Caracul
Beaver

I

n

griiTTiitffr.tr iflfcji

Pony Coats

37.50

115.00

Leipzig dyed pelts.

Seal Coats

98.50
Dyed cuffs, co-

llars and border.
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AT DARBY

Nicholson -- Hemminger
Evangelistic Campaign
Cuts Saloon Profits

tepresented In the preparation of the
evnngpllstlc campaign. John T. Pcdloy
Is chnlrmnn of the i:eeutlve Committee.
I.dwmd M. Hoag has been appointed
secretary, to act for II. V. Mngnln, who
Is III. Geoige flinson la treasurer. Tho
committee Includes the Hev. James It.
Kerr, Darby Piesbytcilan Chill th; the
Itev. A. A. Thompson, Mount Zlon Mcth- -
odlst llplscopnl Church, the Hev. 1.. P.
M. Mvers, Trinity Lutheran Chinch, tho
Itev. A. K. Wlnklomnn, Pentecostal
Chinch; the Itev. W J. Morgan, of Col-- I
wyn, pastor of Closer Memoilnl Haptlst
Chinch: the Itev. W. I. Ilalnes. pastor
of the Klrst Haptlst Chinch. Collhifidnle,
the Iti?v Ihlwuid Dowry, lector of the
Itefoimed ilplseopal Church, CollliiKdale;
the l'ov. Alexander Mnckle, pastor of tho
Slim on I llll Piesbytcilan Church: tho
Hev. David Wlnteis, Clenoldcn Presby-
terian Church, the Itev. W. II. Medlar,
(ilenoldcn Congiegatltmal Chinch: the
Hev. William Iloyd, I.iinsilowue Presby-
terian Church; the Hev. N. Haiton Mas
ters, L.insdownc Methodist Kplscopal
Chinch; the Hev A. M. Wltwer, Sllonm
Methodist Kplscop.il Church, the Itev. It.
Xclsser, Woodland Haptlst Church, the
Rc. William O. Weiss, German Heformed
Church; the Hev. George P. Heck, Spring- -

Maxtfson & DeMany
Chestnut Street

Wed
6 'FUR

SCARFS
.. 16.50 Now 7.50

Regularly 14. 00 Noiv
Regularly Noio 1O.S0
Regularly 15.00 Now 6.50
Regularly 24.50 Notv
Regularly 32.50 Now
Regularly 22.50 Now
Regxdarly 14.00 Now 6.50

50.50
Seal or fur

Seal

115.00

model.

125.00

Extra fine quality.
Skunk or seal collar.

We included in the above coat number
of sizes to 48 bust, without extra charge.

be

r'' ii. fifiitailij' "'t'tllr .i' Mta

25, 1016.
I field Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church;

tho Itev. K. P Hoffman, Olivet Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, tho last five belnir
In West

Tho following are chairmen of com-
mittees- Finance, John H. Simpson, Dar-
by; Ilulldlng, Milton I.. Stnley,

Prayer Meetings, the rtov. If. IC.

Onllowny, pastor of Woodland United
Piesbyterlnn Church, ,est Philadelphia:
Personal Workers, V. S. rnderhlll, t.nns-down-

AlonzJ If. Yocuin, Darby;
t'shcrs, W. Albert Ilcrnhnrt, Cot wyn;
I'roso, John II. Martin. Darhv: Publicity,
Wlllard A. (liny, West Philadelphia;
community Kxtenslon, the Itev. W. It.
Shaw, pastor of Shnron Hill Methodist
Uplscopnl Church.

"If we had another cnrlond of plno
bontds In some olhcr lot probably every
drunkard In Dch.ivnre County and other

could be converted," snld the
traffic sound policeman who Is on duly
on lain s'icet, Darby.

' .JACK SMASHER, NOT MASHER,
OUT FOR THE REAL

In Fact He Hns Annexed Great Col-

lection in Ridge Section

Thcie's n new Jnck In town. He's called
"Jack, the Hmnsher," Instrnd of Jack, the
Masher, because hr crashes windows
wheneier he feels like It.

As a brick thtowcr he makes the discus
tlnowers of oltl look like amnteurs. And,
In way nf n pi ire, each time he lands a
tiny of goltl lings nr watches.

Jack has been whlllng away the early
hours of the morning by smashing win-
dows for tho last two months. He oper-utc-s

In the northwestern part of the city.
To show that he was still around he
smashed tho plateglass window of Chillies
Cox's Jewelry store, at 220S Ridge avenue
totl.iy, nnd took a tray of gold rings.
Then he sauntered up the stieet to rest
for next smnsh. Of com so, the hole
In tho whitlow wns tllscovcied. They

nie after Jack disappears. Ho hns
made woik for the glazier In 10 different
cases uptown and, hv this time, should
have a swell bank account.

CHIEF RESIGNS

Daniel W. Seltzer Quits at Request
of New Administration

Daniel W. SelUer, of
the Philadelphia (leneral Hospital, today
leslgued from the city servlrc, to become
effective Mnrch 1 Tho change Is snld
to be In line with Dheclor Kinsen's plan
to make manv changes In the present
personnel of those In iiuthoiity at Uluck-le-

Seltzer was appointed
hv funnel Dhector Xcff nf the Depait-me- nt

of Health and Chailtles In 1IU2. lie
leslgued todny at the letpiest of Director
Kiusen, who acted lifter a number of
conferences with Major Smith
to cont"mplnted changes at

1 1 15

Opp. Keith's

ay Will

. .

Fox

89.00
40 long. 43

from 145.00
40 Extra

fine Seal or

OTY

Are the of
Members of

E. ,Tf

I

The "supcrdlreotor," a new kind of City
official. Is the nnlne on mnny lips today.

Is what 12. J. Herlet
termed the wives of tho of
Mnor Smith's cabinet nt a and
ball Riven In their honor by the Wnlrtut
Stieet nt the

Hotel Inst night In
the and their wives to the 30)
guests. The Major and Mrs. Smith wcro
pi evented from thd
former's illness

.Mr. of the
the plans of the nnd

Its The 111 Bt national bank
to ho opened on Wnlnut street will open
Its doors within a few weeks near Broad
street, he He nntned the art
jury tho which
will nld In the project of Walnut
street the most thoroughfare,

In the city. The
of the Jury, which will examine all

of nlong-- tho
stieet. nt Colonel J. Wnincr

Thomns Jr , Holnnd
S. Kl Kirk Price and Joseph E,

Mr. Ilcilct told of the mnny
business that soon will open
on Walnut street.

The of Mayor Smith's
their nnd their wives, who
were by Mr. Herlet to tho
guests, wete Director Gcorgo 12.

of the of Public Worhs,
with Mrs. Dr. Wllmor Kru
sen, Dlte'-to- r of Public Health and

nnd Mis. Krusen: Dhector of Pub-
lic Safety William II. Wilson, with Mrs.
Wilson; Director of Joseph

Director of Docks
nnd Forties, George S with
Mrs. Director Harry

C. Davis, of tho of Pub-
lic Safety, with Mrs. Dails; DU
lector I,. of the

of Public Winks, with Mrs.
Director tinny W. Mnce,

of the or Public nnd
with Mrs. Mace:

Peter J. Itolinn, of the
of with Mrs. Ilohnn and

Pliector Joseph F. of
the of Docks nnd
Ferries, with Mrs. A
which n harp solo by Miss

ami a buffot sup-

per the

in Ferryboat
JCi:V YOIIK. Jan. 2.",. number of

persons wero Injured mid a serious panlo
was uvvited when the

Cow anus, with COD

on board, collided with another
off the Hattery today. Tho acci-

dent tluo to fo; .

n

$

7.50
9.50
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Be

will be the of to We special plans to
the increased business that these are sure to

few "spring that we enjoyed are simply a of the real winter
to come. you prepared? We are and at you no

you.

.Regularly
6.00

FUR SETS
Regularly $65.00 $38.00

-- Dyed $110.00 $64.00
Natural Fisher .' Kegrulnrly $125.00 $68.00
White Regula. y $115.00 $69.5G

Regularly $135.00 $79.50
Taupe Regularly $135.00 $70.50
Natural Regularly $225.00 $125.00

Here's An Even Dozen Coat Items Read Them

18.50
Regularly

Caracul Coats

69.50
Regularly

French
64.50

Regularly

French Coats

34.50
Rcniilarly

contrasting

French

74.50
Regularly

Flare

Hudson Coats

84.50
Regularly

have items a
extra up

Charges Will Invoiced

Philadelphia.

Colllng-dnl- ej

Music,

JEWELS

the

IILOCKLEY

superintendent

Superintendent

lehitive

DAY 99

MUFFS
Natural Raccoon. .Regularly
Civet Regularly

Regularly
Skunk Regularly
Hudson Seal Regularly

Lynx Regularly
Caracul Regularly
Beaver Regularly

Hudson Coats

59.50
Regularly
inches

collar,

Squirrel
Coats

89.50
Regularly 125.00

Leipzig dyed pelts. Skunk

Hudson Seal Coats

97.50
inches long.
quality. 41

collar,

"SUPER-DffiECTOlt-
S"

OF "NAMED"

They Wives tho.
Mayor's Cabinet,

Says Berlet

"Superdlreclor"
members

reception'

Business Association Hltz-Cnrlt-

Introducing
directors

attendance through

Herlet, president association,
outlined nssoclntlon

achievements

nnnounced.
appointed by association

making
beautiful

architecturally. members
draw-

ings pioposed bulIdlnBs
ltutchlns,

chalnnnn: Devclon,
Morris,

Wldener.
enterpilses

membeis cabinet,
nlstnnts
Introduced

Dntcs-ma- n,

Department
Datesniun;

Char-
ities,

Supplies Mc-
Laughlin, Wharves.

Webster,
Webster; Asr.'.slrnt

Department
Assistant

Joseph Ifildvln. Depart-
ment Hnld-wl- n:

Assistant
Health

Charities, Assistant or

Department
Supplies As-

sistant
Department Wharves,

Hasskarl. muslcalo,
Included Mar-oel- la

Sheppaid. ilanrlng
followed leceptlon.

Near-Pani- c Crash
A

narrowly llrooklyn
ferrvbo.it passengers

ferry-
boat

was

Millinery

16.50 Now
18.00 Now
19.50 Now 11.50
25.00 Now 14.50
27.50 Now 15.00
45.00 Now 22.50
24.00 Now 12.00
29.00 Noiv

day days buy Furs. have made
prices bring.

days" have warning

Are these savings should have
We'll expect

Now
Now
Now
Now

Cross Now
Now
Now

skunk

18.00

12.50
16.50
10.00

Red Fox Sets
Blue Fox

Fox
Fox
Fox
Blue Fox

Skin
Seal

collars.

Coats

Seal

MiiViM"

Hlockley.

Black

Black

Seal Hudson

Sable

Hudson

Reduced

skunk.

16.50

Seal Coats

98.50
Regularly 175.00

inches long, skunk
cufTs nnd border.

Persian Lamb
Coats

95.00
Regularly 165.00

or Persian co-
llars.

Seal Coats
250.00

Regularly 350.00
inches long, skunk

cuffs and border,

Purchasing Agents' Orders Honored
Charge Accounts Opened

March 1st Upon Request
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